
正版偷钱猫 储钱罐 正版偷钱猫 储钱罐

产品名称 正版偷钱猫 储钱罐 正版偷钱猫 储钱罐

公司名称 深圳鸿海贸易有限公司

价格 6.00/件

规格参数 材质:塑料
造型:动物
品牌:H

公司地址 中国 广东 深圳市龙岗区
龙岗中心城风临国际B2612

联系电话 86 0755 28907178 13632707371

产品详情

材质 塑料 造型 动物
品牌 H 规格 12X15X10
重量 600 包装 彩盒
产品编号 209189 新奇特 新开发产品
使用场合 广告促销、商务公关、节

日庆祝
送礼对象 送父母/长辈、送男友/老

公、送同事、送客户、送
同学、送恩师

是否提供加工定制 是 类别 储蓄罐

由于商品偶然会有缺货情况,请各位买家在购买商品前能先和掌柜联系确定是否有货

1.如有质量问题需要退货,请在7天内与我们联系退货,经我们核实后,退货所产生的费用由我们承担,色差原
因,与想象的不一样等非质量原因不属于产品质量问题,对于此类理由我们慨不接受退货,敬请谅解.

2.本店每月促销活动都不同,您可以收藏本店进行适时查询;

3.网络虚拟交易需要的是彼此的信任,如在交易过程中因物流公司的原因而导致您未能按时收到货物,我们
在此表示诚挚的歉意,也请求您的谅解,我们也将会协助您尽快解决,我们相信只要彼此沟通理解,任何事情
都是可以解决的

4.因拍摄受天气,光线等影响,可能实物会与图片有些许色差,此类问题不属于产品质量问题,恕不接受退货,
请在购买前慎重考虑再确定是否购买



5.请在签收前仔细检查物品是否完好及核对物品数量,签收后掌柜不承担任何责任,如有问题请当场联系我
们,邮局包裹可能需要签收后才能拆包,请在签收后当场检查,如有问题当场联系我们并让邮局开书面证明

the goods are sold in a price, declined to bargain,occasionally there will be a shortage of goods because of the situation,
please buyers in the purchase of goods and dispensers before the first contact determine whether goods1. need to
return if quality problems, within 24 hours contact us return, as we verify, the returns generated by the fees from our
commitment to color reasons, and imagine different, and other non- quality reasons fall issue of product quality, the
expense for such reasons we do not accept returns, please understanding.2. total consumption reached 200 yuan more
friends will receive sell a senior member card can click on "my membership cards," view and enjoy 9.5% discount,
beautifully presented a small gift, the total consumption reached 500 yuan over friends will be given to sell "vip
member" of a enjoy 9% discount for access to attractive prizes and a gift, enjoy sell vip member services;3. virtual
network transactions need is mutual trust, as a result of the transaction process and the reasons for the logistics
company failed to lead to your receipt of the goods on time, we wish to express my sincere apologies, but also request
your understanding, we will to help you resolve as quickly as possible, we believe that as long as the communication to
understand each other, anything can be solved4. result of shooting by the weather, light and so on, may be in kind -
with some color photographs, such issues do not belong product quality problems, will not be acceptable returns,
please consider carefully before buying, then determine whether to buy5. please check carefully before items signed for
integrity and check the number of items, after receipt dispensers not assume any responsibility for the spot in case of
any problems please contact us, post offices parcel receipt may be required only after unpacking, please receipt in the
spot after the inspection, such as contact us spot problems and a written confirmation to the post office
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